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CREATES

SENSATION

dr. ilEcrnon S, Craspey Star-

tler Bits Boston Willi

A to Sermon

nostra Herald,

la th tempi dedicated to Thro-rioi- e

Paflcor, wlt'j something of tlio

rllUaato od iaspirutlon, but more

ef icoisoiilnjrm with which tho

meat rllcloii reformer ntlrred
Bwon to lfg depths, tho Rev.

"r, Alte"i & Crasprjr last night

'.. a bomb Into tho camp o tho

:1
II t attack Upon tho traditional at.

C.i lo toward evil, fortlflnd by an

, al tn to cxamplo ot Jesus him- -'

, nut only mirnrliind, liut almost
n ;! cihi of tho most llborul mind-- .

i all tho city congregations, and
r tho senko c.i hid to an end an

. ii'.ory which Included not a few

.'lijvujou and college professors dls-,- :

ed his vlows with animation.
In- - piT.u.!ier prcsentrd tn csscn- -

!v new gospel, founded on, tho
inlo of tho woman to whom Christ

I. Neither do I accuso theo. Go
; : In no more," Its main thesis be--

1h.1t "evil U not to bo condemn-Nu- t
Is rather to too regarded as a

part of tho process wbero- -

progress lH mado."
The heedlessness ot a rcspcctablo

:frlcty, tho arroganco of thoso who

judge and condemn, tho neglect of
..n'son-tllt- ln tho cagornc,, to make
i rase, tho tendency of exulting social
.ad Judicial machinery to multiply
v.: her than remove evil, and tht

: KiDH' el popular Judgments to
mign tho degraded Into deeper n,

were among tha polntB

wM: h Dr. Craspoy emphasized.
Some of lr. Craspey'-- ) Point.

Ho ald: "The day must romo
when our hideous prisons shall dis-

appear.
"la any Judge flo far above tho

prisoner to bavo tho royal right
In sit Jo Judgment upon him?

is:

, I ...i .

look

X

"W efmd wiirh men out to prey on
awjWy, and eoclcty deserves It.

"Ioatad of condvmnatlon wc want
more of renovation.

"Ood l.i not wording every Uttlo
act and Irea-mrl- up until ho ran
fltally expose your ahamo to tho as-

sembled universe.
"Wo cannot promise tieaven to

mac or threaten Mm with bull whllo
w make tin of for to rroat u heav
e0 earth, and whllo wj let bells
burn with all their fire In our very
taldit.

"Tho only punishment Is tho pun
lnhmcnt of natural law, and tho only
eoademn4tlon U tho doom to a eln
lesa life."

It wa fiiich sentences h theso thut
fell upon tho ears of a moht Jntenafly
Intoreatcd conf;rei;atlon

Dr. Cranpey beran his nddrcfg Ly

Hkctchlnj; tho nccno In tho temple.
and polntliifl; in the diMro 'f the
Pharisee, to get a declKlon on u point
of law tho (iuentlon whether tho
woman wan to bo ttoncd or not.

AVo l'illory Men mid Voiiien.

Ho went on to fay: "It much
HKo that with tho Application ot our
criminal Jaw. Wo tako our men and
women, placo them ln our Jails and
halo them befoi'0 our courts; wo tako
all tho neciet out of their Uvoh and
bold them up to tho pillory. What I t

it all about? It. ls 10 dotormlna
fconio question of our law to weigh
In tho biil.inro tho exact vrngeancu
which tho Jaw jnnst tako for this or
that transactiou.

"Ot courtiP, wo do It In n more or
derly ninnner than It was dono in
Jerusalem. Hut go into" any of our
great criminal courts any day, nnd
you will find Just that attltuto to
ward tho criminal. Ono man nils
up there to Judgo him and what does
that man hnow of tho secret llfo of
him who comes beforo him Tor Judt;.
ment? What cf tho means and tho
processes by which that llfo was
brought to lt degradation? What
of tho'tcmptatlon manifold that have
beset big life? Then there Ig the
great society entrended
in Its respectability simply looking
on. and Judging uch men aro after
another and bo condemning them.

"We havo largely that ottltudo,
however, toward the faulty of people
around us fualln which nro Bo much
the actions of living soiiln as they aro

of this or that conven-
tionality, of this or that precept. It

. - .. BL ... "

"Triangle A it

Merit Ami

To Always Be Sure of
Good Cigars

Look for this "Triangle A"

You ''simply choose your 'favorite
nmong the brands backed by tho "Tri-

angle A" -- guarantee of honest cigar
values.

Then you' have banished uncertainty
from your cigar purchases. And wher-

ever you go you have a reliable guide.1

Simply for this

respectable,

violations

The "Triangle A" oh a box of cigars
means that every sprig of leaf in every
cigar in that box was graded by experts
for that ono cigar,' two years before it
was made.'

During these two years this- - leaf ha3
mellowed and ripened in great, clean
"stemmeries" in an ideal temperature
till all its finest smoking qualities have
been developed to a degree of pcrfcc-- V

tioiv
The New CREMO

will put these claims to the test and will
furnish you a most convincing proof.

Every box is extra-wrappe- d in glassino paper;
sealed to maintain perfect smoking condition
and cleanliness until tho box is opened. .

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY

Manufacturer
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la a caco that wo bavo In. hand.
".Now, chrls-- t never had 'a caKC.'

Knew (I'lviil I'ciKiiiiilliy.
"Jlu never treated men or women

as lieloiiKlnn to this or that clans, or
following this or that precept of the
law. it wan always a groat person-
ality that bo treated all th0 tlmo.
Mo never bad a caso of (tidiness, und
uiu noi snip to dingtioKo iiny. nu
method was to penctrato Into th0 in
ner prihoiiallty -- to pass by the ther
apeutles to gt bold of tho living

"It liaa been tho malum of society
to condemn and to stamp with con-

demnation. Tho process which hu
man society liaa followed nil wlong
with delinquent baa been the meth
od of sUmpInjr I,, ,,,, tl0 ,,,n.
quint tho fact that ho U u criminal
,1 member of a casn. in tho good
old, tlmeH men worn branded f(,r
theft, and after a man bad received
tho word 'thief Into bis very flesh it
was hopeless for 1: tit to try to be
anything but a thief.

"in 0110 of the grealest. lomanieH
of our language U tho story of the
woman whoso tdiamo wart embroid-
ered upon her bosom by order of tho
lawmakers of her time.

Call OurVlvcM Kliuier".
"Now the Christian church found

ed by the Great Master bun no far
mistake,, Jts method that It has mado
this jitilmdo tho very foundation of
Its teaching. Uy it you or0 told to
perpetually condemn yourself as 11

sinner In tho face of Cod. What Is
tho' consequence? What your mind
dwell upon yoit become.

"Vim grow moro and moro to be
that which you think about; ami as
you think morn and moro nhout
what you bavo done your tendency
is to do It again.

"So tho habit Is formed through
U10 very effort to overcome it. In
tho old tlmea tho physician bled away
tho Uttlo blood the patient) hud to
sustain himself with; ho today, from
thoso who como under our ban, wo

tak0 tho Uttlo self-respe- they bavo
away from them. .

"We therefore out to see in our
Lord's action tho very aemo of social
wisdom. Wo want to avo every soul
and every llfo that can possibly bo
saved.

"Tho habit of winking at certain
evils, according to the scriptural
phraseology, Is a good habit, because
if yoti hit tho evil alono It In liable
to correct Itself. That Is true In
tho family; If Is also true ln the
state.

Don't Condemn l.'vil.
'Kvll is hero not to bo condemned

It Is almost a necessary part o:

tho process whereby progress is
mado. The evil ones uro simply
thoso who are a little backward ln
tho march, and It Is tho duty of our
great society to tako better caro of
them to protect the wenkcr ones
and to seek out nnd to.aavo that
which wag lost. Tho day must come
when our hideous prisons shall dis
appear, and when ' wo aha'.l deal w ith
him wo call the criminal as wo deal
with him wo call sick or diseased

"Should not some of the judges
on tho bench, If nil were knowu, be
down thero with the prisoner In tho
dock? Os any Judgo no far above
the prisoner as to bavo tho royal
right to sit la Judgment upon him?
Instead, thereforo, of forever Bitting
in condemnation on ourselves and
on others, forever Judging those who
slip and fall, let U3 rather bo roady
to extend ,to them 'tho pardoning
graco of God.'

"Somo will eay that It Is by con
demnation that tho world is saved.
They will tell us that punishment Is
necessary. !Aa a matter of fact, pun-ishmo- nt

duo to tho operation of tho
great aatural forces of the world Is
always inflicted. Would thero be
any doom moro terrible for each ot
113 now hero than to bo compelled
to llvo henceforth a llfo of perfect
righteousness?,

"Wo have a vast amount of preach
ing of tho forgivenes of ein, and that
means escape from tho consequences
of tho evil. Much that goes for for-

giveness of eiu I simply it promlso
that we shall oscapo at somo future'
time tho consequences of our sins.

Hut escapo from the consequences
of t'n Js Impossible. Jn ono sense
there are no sins to (be forgiven. Sin
is a violation of law, and every vio
lation of law brings its penalty, that
penalty being in exact proportion to
the violation.

What Duty Is.
'Let the thought thero, come to

everyone of that we Hro con-

demned to a sinless life, and by that
Is meant that wo are to put ourselves
In right relations to the universe, to
truth, and to mankind, for elnleBs-oes- s

Is Just that. Let us go to work
to bring It to .pass that there shall,
he n evil In the world which we can
prevent, whether It bo evil in our
own hearts, In the streets of ot;r city, 1

or in the lanes and highways of our
country.

picking of OHknm and tho stepping
ou the treadmill Is tho mere talc of
a child. Tor we can not go on prom-
ising to di0 men of our d.iy and
generation a heaven beyond thl life
whllo wo make no effort to create
a heaven hero on earth, and while
wo let bells burn with all their fires
In our very midst, pitiless In our
own llveM, through tho mighty power
of our own transformation - this '
the work that Christ bus set tii to
do."

eglcti( Sdils Threaten l.lfe.
" 'Dou't tilflo with a cold.' U good

advice for prudent men and women.
It may bo vital lu the cas0 of a child.
Proper fond, good ventilation, and
dry, warm clothing nro the proper
safeguards eol'N. Jf they are
maintained through the changeable
weather of iiiituinn, winter anil
spring, th,. chances of a surprise
from ordinary colds will bo Hllj;ht.
Hut the ordinary light cold will be
come severe f neglected, and u well
established ripe cold s to the gYrnis

of diphtheria what honey Is to the
iee. The greatest menace to child

life at this heaso, of the year Ij, Hie
neglected cold." Whether it ls a child
or adult, the-col- hllgh;;t or severe,
the very be ,t treatment that can be
idopted Is to j;lve Chamberlain's
Cough Keinedy. It ls s.ife and sure.
Tho great popularity and Immense
sale of this preparation ha been
attained by Its remarkable cures of
this ailment. , cold never results
In pnculmonla when it

lk given, i'or
salo by Holding Drug Co. S m

Grain sacks. aTI sl.o nnd quali
ties. Si 0 Southern Ilrokeragu Co.,
Ilakl Uldg., Amarlllo. 9

WAS A WARM WINTER

February Record Flues 1 906-- 7 Winler as
' the Warmest Since Establishment

of the Weather Bureau

Forecaster Consldino's official re
cord for tho month of February es

tablishes tho winter of 190G-0- 7 as tho
warmest yet recorded. Decern Ivor and
January, It will bo remembered, were
the warmest on record for their re-

spective months' and each exceeded

tho nearest high' mark by several de-

gress. February does not get the
distinction of being the warmest on

record but February -- 901, tho max

imum, exceeds it only one degree

This February Is, however, S.S de
grees above the mean for tho fifteen
years and February 8th with a mux

imuni or 7 4 came wir.nin one degree

of tho absoluto maximum for the
entire period.

Jn precipitation tho month, shows
a deficiency, tho amount of 'rain or
snowfall during th0 mouth being very
slight. February ls however one of
tho lighest months on rainfall and
a heavy precipitation Is usually ac-

companied 'by severe and damaging
'weather.

The record In detail ls as follows:
Monthly Meteiologlcnl Summitry.
Station, Amarlllo, Texas; month

of February, 1907.
Character Per cent

Date ' ot day Sunshine
1 . Clear 1.00

Clear ; ..S3
3 .... Cldy . .01
4 Clear
G Clear .SO

C Clear . 1.00
7 Clear 1.00
8 Clear
9 rt.Cldy .56

10 .. . , Clear .7--

11 ,. Clear : .71 '

12 Clear ' .78
'

13 Clear 1.00
14 . Clear . 1.00
IE . . . Clear - 1.00
1G , . Clear , 1.00
17 . . Pt.Cldy k. '.S3
18 . . Clear 1.00
19 clear 1.00
20 . . CL.ir ' 1.00'
21 . . ,. fc Cldy ". .05
22 . , rt.Cldy .68

'
23 i Clcjir .ST

24 . Clear .'. .S6
23 , Clear
26 . . Clear .86
27 Cldy .00
2S rt.Cldy .46

'ATMOSPHERIC PUESSURK.
Jlean. 30.07, highest 30.44,, Feb.

14; lowest 29.72, FoV 26. .'.

TEMPERATURE.
Highest 74, Feb. &; lowest 7, Feb.

3.. ..
Greatest dally range 2 Fob. 8.'
Least dally range 13, Feb. 3.
Mean of this" month.' '

'

In In '

S !) 2 4 2 X S D 3 3 3

1K94 .29 1893... .,..25
U9G 40 ' 18D7.....;,40

V '''"', .'
" '

'

!!.. 42 19!)
19U0 lid 1901 .31
ion:' as l'jua :d
1904 45 1905 M
lDuii US 1907 44

.Mean of I his month for 10 years,
35.

Absolute maximum for this month
for fifteen years, 75.

Absoluto minimum for this month
for fifteen years, G.

Average dally excess of this month
as compared with mean of sixteen
years. ti.S,

Accumulated cx'Css since January
1, 2.1 .

A vera g dally excess since Jan-
uary 1, 7.

l'UECI IMTATION.
Total this month, .21; pnowfall,

.0.
Greatest, precipitation in twenty-fou- r

hours .21, Feb, 27.
Total preclplt.iiion this mouth

lu In
1S92 ..' I 1S93 2.03
1MJ1 1.15 JS95 1.92

190 .41 1S97 .f.5
IS9S .S2 JS99 .07
moo .17 mot .IS
I!t02i.... T. 100.1 2.93
190 1 .OS 1 905 1.52
l'MUi .51 1907 .24

Average of this month for slxteeu
years ,S7.

Deficiency of this month as com-

pared with averago for sixteen years,
.).

Accumulated deficiency slnco Jan-
uary 1, 13.

WIND.
Prevailing direction, south; total

movement' 7.7S9 miles; averago
hourly velocity, 11. C; maximum ve-

locity (for five minutes), 10 mile
per 'hour from voulhwcst on Feb. 23.

WEATHER.
Number of days clear 21, partly

cloudy 3. on which .Of In, or more
precipitation occurred 1.

MISCELLANKOl'S.
Hall, Feb. 27; sleet. Feb. 27; 'fog,

Feb. 27 and 2S; thunderstorms, Feb.
27.

T. J. CONSIDINE,
Official ln Cbargo Local Weather

Ilurcau. .

Grain sacks, all nlzos and quali-
ties. Seo Southern Hrokerage Co.,
Eakl Itldg., Amarlllo. 9 2

I'm1 Rheumatic Sufferers.
Tho quick relief from pain afford

ed by applying (Mianibcrlaln's Pain
Halm makes it a favorite with suf
ferers from rheumatism, sciatica,
lame back, lumbago, and deep seated
and muscular pains, For sale by
Guiding Drug Co. S lin

M ill Raise Telegraph Rales.
Special to Dally Panhandle.

New York, March 1. An lncreaso

of 10 per cent in the salaries of

telegraph operators at the principal
oUiccs. of the Western Union Tele
graph company throughout tho conn
try went into effect today. It is
rumored hero that the public will
be made to "pay tho freight" through
air increase of the rates on messages.
Tho officials of the company are now
said to bo considering a raise from
25 to 30 cents as the minimum for
an ordinary ten-wor- d message, This
would bo 'an Increase of 20 per cent
as against a 10 per cent increase In
wages.

It ls known that both tho Postal
and Western Union companies have
been considering such an Increase
for somo tlmo nnd that tho ralso ln
wages will be urged as an excuse
ls substantiated in part by tho an-

nouncement of President Robert C.
Clowery of tho Western Union, which
is as follows;

"This company has received peti-
tions within tho last sixty days from
sixteen offices in tho West and South
west asking for an Increase of 10
per cent in tho salaries of employes.
Theso petitions have been given care-
ful consideration, bearing in mind
that tho company should not digcrlm.
nato in favor of a tow offices, Tut
that any action taken should be
general. In this connection It has
been necessary to consider tho en
ormously Increased cost of all kinds
of telegraph material, which in many
cases has been from 50 to 100 per
cent while th0 tariff rate on mes
sages land other traffic. are very low
in view of Che demands of the pub
lic for ever Increasing facilities and
moro rapid service. In fact, many
of these rates aro relics of former
ruinous competition and are unprof-
itable. Noth withstanding these
facts tho compa.ny'Tias decided to in-

crease the scales of operators at' its
principal offices throughout tha
country 10 per cent from' March 1,
1907."

Craln Backs, all $izeB and quali-
ties. See Southern Brokerage Co.,
Eakl Bldg., Amarlllo. a 2

Highest cash price paid for fat
hogs at.theCltyiMeaL Market, Otf

M't lli;T.tIXY SHOT IIIMSK ,

Joe l'luclier Itecelves Injury Front

J!eoler Shot,

Joe Klncher who lives east of tho
Pecos Valley lines received n painful
though not dangerous Injury lsht
night as tho result of an ticcldcnt

with a revolver. During tho night
.Mr. Fischer beard somo uolso at tho
rear of th0 hou:o as f some lunraud-er- ,

itmn or beast, was dlsturbiiig

thlnp. Ilo got his revolver and
started to reconnolter and In some
way tho gun been mo discharged,

wounding It in In tho hand. It ls

thought tho Injury will not prove
permanent but It will make him take
tlmo out for a while. Tho maraud-
er, whatever It was, disappeared

without d'llni; any damage.

Chnnihf I'IhIii'm Cough Hemeily n
Favorite.

"Wo prefer Chamberlain's Coiish
Remedy to any other for our chil-

dren," says Mr. I.. .1. Wood bury of
Twining. .Mich. "It has also done
tho work for us a bard colds and
croup, and wo tako pleasure In re-

commending It." For salu by Guid-

ing Drug Co. S J ni

Declared riiconsiltutloiial.
Associated Press.

Indlanapoll.i.'lnd., March 1. The
supremo court today declared un-

constitutional I he employers' liability
act except whe-r- It applied to rail-

roads.

lap Cruiser tu .lainesovii.
Special to Dally Panhandle.

Toklo, March 1. Tho cruisers
Chltos0 and Tsukubu of tho linpe.
rial Japanese navy, under tho com
mand of Vico Admiral IJiian, sailed
tod.i yfor America, where they will
visit the Jamestown exposition,

House Agrees to Report.

Associated Press. '

Weshlngton. D. C., Feb. US. The
House agreed to the conference re-

port bill regulating passports and
providing for tho expiration of nat-

uralized citizens of the United States
when they remain abroad a number
of years, Tho report was adopted
yesterday by the Senate and now
goes to tho President.

Trollely Cur Runs Away.
Associated Press.

San Francisco, March 1. A trol-

ley car ou tho Hnlght street ran
away this morning on a steep bill
and crashed Into another car fatally
Injuring tho niotorman besides In-

juring a number of passengers.

German F.ditor Dies,
Associated Prees.

Chicago, March 1 Wilhelin Rapp,
editor In chief of the Illinois Slants
.letting, said to bo the oldest Ger-

man editor In tho United States,
died today from tho effects of a
street car accident four weeks ago,
aged 79.

trmasitftaiaa

APPRECIATION

PERSONAL MENTION.

(From Thurtulay'a Dally Panhandle.)'

Mrs. 1 O. Hill was over yesterday
from Panhandle.

Judge (J. Moore, of Claude,
In town jcutcrday.

Sheriff J. I'. Hughes left. ' fjlils'

morning for Fort Worth l

'ness.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Jones, of Here,
ford, mopped over In Amaiillii yea

tcrday.

Mrs. Frank Hl.ilr entertains a com-

pany of ladles this afternoon at a
card party.

Mrs. Ji nnle Callahan left yesterday
for Dallas where bho will attend tuo
state Macrabeo convention.

G. A. Snht ot tho Veg com-

munity, ls looking alter affairs la
Amarlllo today.

W. C. Isaacs, the Canadian stock,
man find business man, upcnt Ti
terday In Amarlllo.

Thomas S. Hugbee, president of
the Panhandle Cattle Raisers' asso-

ciation, .was hero yesterday to attend
the meeting of tho executive com- -'

mil too.

C. T. Word, of Canyon, was mix-

ing with Amarlllo friends yesterday.
piill Js'iiitz, of tho Famous has ro

turned from a vltdt to his orange

farm in California.

Mrs. Miller, who arrived yesterday,
morning from Waco to attend tho
funeral of her lltllo granddaughter,
Gladys Roberts, Is still almost pros-

trated from tho shock.

licit and Ray Taylor, of Creston,
Iowa, Mopped over In Amarlllo yes-

terday after a visit to their brothee
at Ell; City, Okla., for a call on thclf
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jirowstcr,
of tho Panhandle office. The left
today for thrlr homo In Iowa,

Eugene W. Peterson, Clyde Cock

rell and Horaco Russell, of tho Pau--!
handlo force, chaperoned by; L. J, '

Duckworth, visited tho lakes south!
of town yesterday and fired ia nuoi
her of salutes In honor of tho duckt-thereon- .

They got ono duck and onljj.
bhot two iboxcs of shells. ''.li,vCf'.'i

Will Erect Spencer Monument, Vj

Ppeclal to Dally Panhandle. "i

Atlanta, Ga., March 2. Practical

ly all tho employes of tho Southern J

railway havo agreed to give a rr
cenlago of their salaries this montK

for tho purpose of erecting a monm

ment to tho late President Spencer
Tho statue will bo placed at tho
trance tu tho union station lu tbll'
city.

Oil Refinery Hums. f
Associated Press.

Pittsburg, Pa., March l.-r- FIrr, aff

the plant of the Canl'ield Refining
company, Coraopolls today for a tim
threatened tho destruction of the etw
tire works, Including 150 largo tank
containing oil and benzine. Prompt
work, however, confined tho flames'
to one tank which with lis contents
was entirely consumed.

.c'w;;

OF QUALITY g

Is a trait especially peculiar to farmers, and we expect
to gain and hold their trade on the merits of our goods
and the liberal treatment consistent with business
methods.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,

PRICES RIGHT

MORROW --THOMAS
HARDWARE COMPANY

"Reldablt Goods at Reasonable Prices"
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